"Communism's Challenge to Christianity," Sermon outline


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author:</th>
<th>[King, Martin Luther, Jr.]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author Dates:</td>
<td>1929-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID:</td>
<td>530809-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Date:</td>
<td>[8/9/1953]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Writing:</td>
<td>Autograph -- author's hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Type:</td>
<td>Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Cal 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cal 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Written:</td>
<td>[Atlanta, Ga.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genre:</td>
<td>Sermon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates:</td>
<td>8/10/1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics:</td>
<td>Communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Topics:</td>
<td>Marxism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code for Location of Original:</td>
<td>CSKC-INP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Original:</td>
<td>Coretta Scott King Collection, In Private Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Original - Detail:</td>
<td>Sermon file, folder 10, &quot;Communism's Challenge to Christianity&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy Location (1):</td>
<td>MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Created:</td>
<td>2/18/2004 12:00:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Updated:</td>
<td>2/20/2009 8:30:57 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Pan-Africanism or Communism?: The Coming Struggle for Africa"


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author:</th>
<th>Padmore, George</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author Dates:</td>
<td>1903-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID:</td>
<td>560000-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Date:</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Writing:</td>
<td>Printed -- published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autograph -- author's hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handwritten -- other than author's hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Type:</td>
<td>Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Cal. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Written:</td>
<td>London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genre:</td>
<td>Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Note:</td>
<td>Inscriptions by Padmore, C.L.R. James, and David Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published In:</td>
<td>London: D. Dobson, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates:</td>
<td>3/24/1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/8/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names:</td>
<td>King, Martin Luther, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, C. L. R. (Cyril Lionel Robert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lamming, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitt, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics:</td>
<td>Africa trip, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Luther King, Jr. - Travels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Date Verified: 04/27/1999
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Letter to Martin Luther King, Jr.

Author: Lee, J. Oscar
Author Affiliation: National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America
Document ID: 560613-003
Document Date: 6/13/1956
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Letter
Type of Signature: Signed (Handwritten signature of author)
Status: Cal. 4
Place Written: New York, N.Y.
Genre: Letter
Dates: 2/10/1957
9/5/1956
Names: King, Martin Luther, Jr. [Montgomery Improvement Association]
Kramer, Alfred S. [National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America]
Organizations: Montgomery Improvement Association
Places: Montgomery, Ala.
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Publications
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
Church and Race Relations
Other Topics: For All- A Non-segregated Society
Code for Location of Original: MLKP-MBU
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.
Location of Original - Detail: Box 63, folders 15, 16, 17
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Date Verified: 10/15/1990
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Acceptance Address Speech at the Republican National Convention, San Francisco, Calif.


Author: Nixon, Richard M. (Richard Milhous)
Author Dates: 1913-1994
Author Affiliation: United States. Office of the Vice President
Document ID: 560823-001
Document Date: 8/23/1956
Type of Writing: Printed -- published
Document Type: Document
Status: Cal. 4
Place Written: San Francisco, Calif.
Genre: Speech
Names: Lincoln, Abraham
Eisenhower, Dwight D. (Dwight David)
Organizations: Republican Party
Topics: Afro-Americans - Social conditions
         Slavery
         Communism
         Electoral politics
         World Politics
Code for Location of Original: MLKJP-GAMK
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers (Series I-IV), Martin Luther King, Jr., Center for Nonviolent Social Change, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
Location of Original - Detail: Vault Box 2, Folder 1
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 4/21/1997 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 04/22/1997
Date Updated: 1/20/2009 2:49:25 PM
"For All--A Non-Segregated Society"

Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.

Author Dates: 1929-1968

Document ID: 560904-008

Document Date: [9/4/1956]

Type of Writing: Autograph -- author's hand

Document Type: Document

Type of Version: Draft

Status:
Cal. 4
Cal. 6

Place Written: [Montgomery, Ala.]

Genre: Sermon


Document Note: Contains enclosure 560904-005.

Names:
Paul, the Apostle, Saint
Amos

Places: Tallahassee, Fla.

Topics:
Church and Race Relations
Segregation in transportation
Segregation--law and legislation
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
Theology

Other Topics:
Galatians 3:28
Amos 5:24
Acts 17:24-26

Code for Location of Original:
MLKP-MBU

Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.

Location of Original - Detail:
Box 119A, folder 16
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Author: Lee, J. Oscar
Author Affiliation: National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America
Document ID: 560914-006
Document Date: 9/14/1956
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Letter
Type of Signature: Signed (Handwritten signature of author)
Status: Cal. 4
Place Written: New York, N.Y.
Genre: Letter
Document Length: 1 p.
Dates: 9/13/1956
9/24/1956
Names: King, Martin Luther, Jr. [Dexter Avenue Baptist Church (Montgomery, Ala.)]
Organizations: Dexter Avenue Baptist Church (Montgomery, Ala.)
Places: Montgomery, Ala.
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Publications
Code for Location of Original: MLKP-MBU
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.
Location of Original - Detail: Box 32A, folder 23
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 11/28/1990 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 11/30/1990
Date Updated: 4/14/2009 3:24:13 PM
"In the Cause of Peace and Freedom," Address before the Automobile Manufacturers Association on 12/6/1956


Author: Nixon, Richard M. (Richard Milhous)
Author Dates: 1913-1994
Author Affiliation: United States. Office of the Vice President
Document ID: 561206-017
Document Date: 12/6/1956
Type of Writing: Printed -- published
Document Type: Document
Status: Cal. 4
Place Written: Washington, D.C.
Genre: Speech
Published In: Washington 25, D.C.: Department of State, Public Services Division, Series S-No. 55
Names: Nixon, Richard M. (Richard Milhous)
Dulles, John Foster
Eisenhower, Dwight D. (Dwight David)
Organizations: United Nations
Kremlin (Moscow, Russia)
Places: New York, N.Y.
Topics: Communism
International Cooperation
World Politics
Code for Location of Original: MLKJP-GAMK
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers (Series I-IV), Martin Luther King, Jr., Center for Nonviolent Social Change, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
Location of Original - Detail: Vault Box 2, Folder 2, box 18, folder 24
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